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•• • AN ACT .-- .

To provide revenue from imports, and to change
and- modify existing laws imposing duties on

Imports, and for other purposes. ,
Ile it enacted by the Senate'end House ofRe-

presentatives ol' the United States of Ameriett in
Congress assembled, That from and after the

. passage of this tier, in lieu of the duties c-erete-
• ' fore:nriposed by law on Athe articleshurt:leafier
' 'Mentioned, and on Such as may now be exempt

• from duty; there MAI be leOtl, collected, and
'paid, the fidlowing matins, that is to say--7. '.

.

•i- ' 'lst. On coarse wool' maiinfantured, the value
'whereeif nt.the last port or place whence exported.
to the United States, shall be 7 cents or under
per pound,' there shall be levied a duty, of4 per

' eentinn ad valorem; and on all other ninnapufati-
. Lured wool, there shall be levied a duty of 3 cents

perpound, and 30 ,per canituin ad valorem: Pro-
. .vided,..That when -wool of difiarent- qualities of,

tune-same kind or sort, is_ imported'in the haute
le,bag or package, and the aggregate. value b,'

Alm onten4 of the bale, bag, 'or. package, shall
• beippraised by the appraiser's, at mriteexceed-

in c 7 cents perpound, it shall 1w charged in con-

. fortuity to such appraisal:, Provided further, That
when wool of differbut qualities, and different

' '' kinds ot sorbs, is imported in the same hale; bag,
• or-package, the contents of the lisle, bag, or pack.

age, shrill be appraised nt the value ofthe finest
- or most...van:able kind or sett, mid a ditty charged

thereon accordingly: -Preibled further, That if
bales of. differeet quulitiOs ' are embraced ,in the)

same invoice,at the same price, the value of the
• whole shall 'l4e appraised according to the value

of the bale of the best quality: Provided further,
That if any wool be imported having in it dirt,
or any material or. iinputitice, other than those
naturally belonging to the flelce, and thus be re-

duced in Value to 7 cents per pound'or under, the
.appraisers' shall alipridee•sa id wool, at such 'price .
us, in their opinion, it would have cost had it not
beef' mixed with such dirt or impnrities, and a 1
duty shall be charged 'thereon in conformity to
.uch appraisal: Provided also, That wool im-
ported on the shin shall be estimated an to weight

. ~

' and value us other wool. , •
2d. On ell manufactures of wool; or of which

woolshall be a component part, except curpethers,
flannels, bookings, and baizes, blankets, worsted
stuff goods, ready-niade".clothing, hosiery, mite,
gloves, caps, and bindings, a duty of forty per.
rentnim . „

~
..

,
,s '

3d. On Wilton carpet and carpeting, treble
ingraiti,-Saxony, and Aubussoo carpets and car-
peting, a duty of 65', cents per, square yard; on

Brussula and Turkey -carnets..and carpeting '55
vents per aquare yard; on- all Venetian and in-

- ' grain carpets and carpeting, 30 cents per sqiiiiro.
yard; -on all other kinds ofeatpets and carpeting-,.
orwool, hemp, flax. 'or 'cotton, or,piirts ofeither,
or other material not otherwise Specified, Cduty,

~0 .firrarr-ceitt tinrint-vatorentr--Provided,--Th,
besides any other portions ofcarpets or carpeting,
shell pay the rate of duty herein imposed ,otioar,

• pets or.earpetingof sum ar c wee el.
._

'ill,. On all woollen blankets, the actual value
of which at the place whence imported shall-not-
exceed 73 vents ear:llo4nd. ofthe ..dimerisions not
..:ice ,dirig_i_4..by,s4.itach elettch,,a.Aluty_efla_per
ceutinn ad -valorem ;' and .611 all . (Al= woollen

- blankets, a duty of25 -per eentum ad valorem.
sth. 011 :ill manuElet urea, not otherwho speci•

fietkofeoinbed wool or worsted; andmanbfaetorcs
of worsted and silk combined, a duty of 30 per
centum ad valorem; on all' herth rugs, an ad vu-

loam due), of 'I per eentimi. . ' .
6th. On woollen and worsted yarn, a duty of

30 per cerifriTii nil valorem.
' 7th. On woollen and worsted Mils, gloves, caps,

- -end bindings; and on woollen, or worsted hosiery,
that is to say, stockings; socks, drawers, shirts,
end all :tither similar manufactures manic on
frames, a duty of30 pet cent= ad 'valorem. ' .

81.11. On flannels, of whatever material com-
posed, except cotton, a duty of 14 cents per square
yard; on boeltings and halms 14 cents square
yard; on coach laces 35 per centum ad valorem; •
on Thibet, Angora, and all other goats' hair or
mohair unmanufactured, I • cent per period; on
camlets, blankets, coating's, read'all other mann.
&Mitres of goats' hair or mohair, 20 per centaur
ad valorem. .1,

- 9th. On ready-made clothing, of whatever ma-
terials composed: worn by - men, %voile:m.(4r. chit-

' dren,. except gloves, mite, stockings, socks, wove
' shirts and drawers, and all ritlwr. shricilTirmanu-
factures made on 'frames, hats, bonnets, shoes,
bent's and bootees, imported in a state ready to
be used us clothing by men, women, or children,
made up either by the . tailor, manufacturer, ne
seamstress, airad valorem duty 01'50 per eentum;
<mall-articles worn by men, women, or children,
other than as above specifieriorexcepted, ofwhat-
ever materials composed, made up wholly or „in
putt by hand, a duty of 40 per centum advaro•
rein;' on al'. thread . hieings and insertings, Vii`-'per
centum pi' valorem; on-cotton lacings, quiltings

' rind insertings,usually known as trimming laces,
arid on bohbinet l'ices of cotton, 20 per centum
ed valorem; on laces, galloons, tresses, tassels,
kinds, and stars of gold and silver, fine, or half
En0,15 per cent 1.in ad s:tort-no, on all articles
embroidered in ghld or silver, fiche or half fine,
when finished, other than clothing,• taqinty per

• centum ad valorem; aind.on elothiwc',froislred in
whole-or. in part, embroidered in' gold or 'silver,
fifty per centum ad valorem. • • - •

S'ection 2. And be it further enacted, That
from and after the passage of act, there
shall lie levied, collected; and paid, on the impor-
tation, of the articles hereinafter mentioned, the
&Hewing duties; that is to say:

Ist. On cotton'untuullictured, a duty-of 3 vents
per pound.

23. On all manufactures of cotton, or of which
' cetton shall be a competent part, not otherwise

specified; a duty of 30 per centum ad valorem,
' excepting, such cotton twist,yarn and thread, and

such other articles as ate lierein. provided for:
Provided, That all manufactures of-cotton, or of
which cotton shall be a component part, not dyed,
colored, printed or stained,not exceeding in video
20 cents per square yard, shall he valued at 20.
cents per square yard,; and if dyed, coloured,
printed or stained, in whole or in part, not ex.
ceeding in value 30 cents the square yard, shall

`6
;

veined at thirty-cents per square yard, exceptppin, velvets., cords, - moleskirs, flistions,_ buffalo
cloths, or goads manufactured by napping or

' raising, cutting or shearing, not exceeding in.
value, 33 cents the square yard, which shall be

. valued at 35 cents per square yard, and-duly shall
be paid thereon accordingly.

3d. All -cotton twist, yarn and thread,-un-
bleached and uncolored, the true value of which
ut the place whence imported shall be less the
60 cents per pound, shall be vatted at 60 cc is
per. pound, and shall be charged with a duty of
.25 per contain ad vale:cow all bleached or co.,

• lored cotton twist, yarn, and thread, the true Va-lue'of which atthe place whence imported shall
be lees than 75 cents per 'pound, and. pay a' duty

. of 25 per centum ad valorem; all other' Ootten
twist,..yarn.or thread, on spools or otherwise,
shall pay a duty of30-per centuimad valorem.

.

Sec. 3. And-be: ii further enacted,That, froth
and after:the -passage of this net, there shall- lie
levied, collected,- end paid on the, importation of,
the articles-hereinafter met-4090,the following
dutici; that is to say: : ,

Isti,Urn all manufactures of nilk.not otherwise
- 80000, except belting cloths, two dollars and 50

- cent per, pound of 16'ounees;on silk bolting'cloths,
20 per •centum ad valorern:,-Proxidedi That if
any silk manufacture 811;411,6e mixed with gold or

. silver,or other metal, it' shall pay a duty 'Cif 30
- porcelain') ad vulorctii; ' .

-

.
2d, On.Scwirig silltr aillc twist,or twist comps-

ed of silk 'mid mohair,,a duty of two dollars per
r ion d .of eixteon ~ournees; .on .pongees and slain

. white sillta for printing'.orcoloring, onedollar and
,tiftreents per pound of sixteen ounces; tailless

° and o r .siniilareilks, purified, froth he , gum,
. dyed a roparcd (Or, manufacture; a duty of 25Nper cent ad vah,rpm; do raw silk, comprehend-

' ing.all.sil .46 the.guril, whetlier in hanks, reeled,:
orothoiivise,.a ditty.'nf 501cents perpound of six.

'. . teen ouricos;, on Ailk innbrellas,.parasols, and sun
--..silnides,:Bo_perhentfun,ifct valorem; on silk Or satin

,iilines'andhlipPeri, fe'womon: and Men 30 cents
iper pair; 'silk or satin limed booti or bootees,for,

,-N.rpen green; 75 centattpair; silk -or satinelieeS
.

;ritid'islipticis; for children; 15"centsper pair; silk
'or'satirt laced boots ot b.uoteca, for children,-25•

cents a pair;. on men's silk hats, 8l eaehr silk or
satin hats or bonnetizi,for Women, $ each; oh silk
shirts and draWers, whether made. tip wholly•or in
part, 40 per contain lid valorem; silk caps for wo-
men,and turbans,or:Mments for •fiead dress,aprons,
collurs,caps, euffs,braids,curlsor frizettei, chemi-
sates, mantillas,• pelorines, and all other articles
of silk made op by hand in whole or in part, and
not otherwise prov,ided for,a duty of 30 percentum
nd .valorem. •„ .

• 3. On manufactured liemp,l4o'per ton; on Ma;
ants, Sumi, and Whet' ~liemps of India, on jute;
Sisal grass, coir, and tither Vegetable substances,
net. enumeratedr used for cordage, $25 per ton; on

cedilla, or tow of hemp 5 cent per'pound; oil un-
tarred cordage .q cents per pound; yarns, twine,
and pitekthrea:l, 6 cents per pound; on seinea,.7
cents per pOund;, on. cotton bagging 4-C-ents-per
square yard, or anyother roanufbeture, not ether-
WiFe` specified, suitable for the useato which cot-
ton baggin.b is.applied,whethercomposed, Irl whole
or in part ofheinp or flax, or any other Material,
or importedainder the designation ofgunny cloth,
or any other appellation, and without 'regard to
the weight orwidth, a duty of 5 cents per square
ward; on sail duck, 7 cents per ruareyurd; Rus-
sia and other sheetings, brown and 7whiie, 25 per
ecutum ad valorem; its on all other manuflictlyes
ofhemp,'or of Which hemp ehall be a component
partoot specified, 20 percent rid valorem; on un,

manufactured flax, $2O per-ton; on linens, and all
other manufactures of 'flax, or ofpinch flax shall
be a component part, not otherwise specified, a

• duty of 25 per ermine' ad valorem; on grass cloth,
a duly of 25 per minim nil vidorem.

4th. Oil stamped, printed or painted floor oil
cloth, 35 cents Per silliarn yard; on'-furniture oil
cloth niarle.on Canton or cotton 16 OOOtir
per square' yard; on other furniture o cloth,- 10
cents per squre yard; on oil cloth of linen, sillt,or

r other materials, Used for hat covers, aprons, coach
curtains, or similar purposes, mid on medicated
oil cloths, a duty,' of 121 pints per 'square yard; on

Chinese or other floor matting, made offlags, jute,
or grass on all floor, mailings nut otherwise'spem-

unit on Mats,Di. whatever materials .compos7
•

ed; 25 per random ad valorem.
-

•

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted,. That, from-
and after the passage of this act,lliere shall be
levied, collected, and paid, on the importation of
the articles hereinafter mentioned, the tblloWing-
duties, that is to any: ,

' Ist. On iron in bars of belts; net mariefhOtured
in whole or in part by rolling, $l7 per toil on bar
or bolt iron, made wholly 'or iii part by rolling;
twenty-five dollurspar ton: Provided, that all iron
in slabs, blooms, loops, or other form, leds finish-
ed than iron in' bars or boltS,'and.rnore advanced
than pig iron, except castings, shall he rateclas ,
,iron in bars or bolt, -end pay a duty accordingly:
Provided,also,that Iron imported prior to the third
day of Morel', 1843, in bars or etherwise,forrail-
ways or inclined planes, shall be Untitled to the
benefits of die provisionshf existing laws, exempt-
ing it from the payment of duty on proof of its
having been actually and, perimmently laid down.
for use on any railway or'imilined plane , prior to
'the third 'day of,Marcili,lB43,' and all-such iron
imported_floin and after the date aforesaid; shall
be subjectlo and pay-the duty on rolled iron. • .

2d. On iron in pigs, •O per tot); on vessels of
cast iron, not otherwise spceifiddone cenrand a

half per pound; on all other castings of iron, net
otherwise. specified, one cent per pound; on glaz.
ed or tin 'Bellow-wars and 'castings, sad irons-or '
smoothing irons; -hatters' ancAtalloi's' pressing
irons, ar.d cast'-iron butts 'or hinges, two -and half
cents per pound; ell iron orsfeel wire, not exceed...
ing- No. 19, five' cents per pound; and over DIM.
14,_and not exce.eding...,No. 25 eight ceritii per
pound; over No.25, eleven cent per pound;
ed or plated ware, Willy per centimi arklyaloreint
brass or copper IKlrd, twenty -fire per-centann-ad__
valorem; cap or bonnet wire, covered with Silk,
twelve :coots per potmi;, when covered ,with Cot-
ter-I.olmnd or other materiabeight centsperpound;”,
on round or square iron, on braizers' rods,sof three
sixteenths to ten'S,ixteenths of tin inell'ir .dialne-
-1 r, inclusive, and on iron in_nailocspikearealiroar-

. •

nail plates, slit, rolled or-hammered, and on iron
in sheets, except triggers' iron, and on hoop iron,
and on iron, slit, rolled, or hammered, for _band

iron, scroll iron, or easement rods, iron cable's or

chains, or parts thereof, maniifa etu ed imw hide or

in port, of whatever diameter, the links being of
the form peculiar 11l lams fir cables, two and a

. half cents per poundt• on all other clinins.of iron,
cud etherwise specified, the links being either
twisted or straight, and when straight, of greilter
length than ihose used in chains or cables, thirty
per cent= ad valorem; on anchors or parts of
anchors, manufactured in whole or in part, anvils,
blacksmiths' hammers and sledges, two and a half
cents per pound; on cut or. wrought iron• spikes,
three cents per pound; and oil cut iron nails, three

'emits per pound; rind on wroughttiron nails, on

aXel.trees, or parts thereof, mill irons and mill
cranks ofwrought iron,or wrought iron fur ships,

-locomotives, and steam engines, or iron chains
other than elilin'eables, and on malleable irons or

castings, four cents per pound; on stea-in.ie,or.
water tubs or pipes, made of band or rolle d iron;
five cents per pound; on mill saws, cross-cut snws,.
and pit saws, SI each; on lacks, brads, and sprig-,
not exceeding sixteen ounces to thelhousandlive
cents.per. thousaiid; exceeding 'sixteen ounces to
the thousand, five tents per pound; on taggers'
iron, five-per eentum ad valorem: Provided, That
all articles par tally manufactured, not otherwise
provided for, shall pay the same rate of duty as

if Wholly manufactured: , .Arid provided, also,
That no articles mainifinitured from steel; sheet,
rod, hoop or other, kinds of bon, shall pay a'less
rate of duty than is chargeable on the Material of
which it ismoinposed, in whole or in, part; paying
the highest rate ofduty either by weight 'Jr value,
and a duty of fitly per eentum rid valorem on

cost of the article added thereto.
• 3d. On all old or scrap iron, $lO per ton: Pro-
vided, That nothing shall be deemed old iron that
has -not been in actual• a e, and fit only to be
manufactured; runlet] pieces of iron, exdopt old,
of more than six inches in length, or p 1 sudieient
length to ,be made -into Spikes and bolts, shall be
rated as bar, bolt, rod, or hoop iron, as die cure
may be, and pay duty accordingly: Provided, al-
so, That all vessels of east iron, and all castings
of iron not rough as from the inould,but partially
manufactured after the'easting, or- with handles,
rings, hoops, or other additions of wrought iron,
shall pay the same rates of duty herein imposed
on all other •manufactures.of wrought iron-not

herein enumersted, if that shall amount to more
than the duty on castings. .

4th: On muskets, $1,50 per standj.rifleS, $2,50
each; on axes, adzes, hatchets, plane irons, socket
chisels and vices, drawing kniveil, cutting knives,
sickles or reophig hooks,scythes. spades, shovels,
squares of-diam or steel, plated or polished steel
anddlery and brass saddlery, coach anti harness
furniture of all descriptions, steel yards'arid dente
i'benins, and lire arms other than- muskets iiiid
rifles, and All side arms, thirty per ecnturn ad
valorem; On square Wire, use"l for the manuflic.
lure of stretchers for ,umbrollas;whedeut inpieces
not Acceeding the length.suitable therefor, twelve
and a half per eentum ad valOrem.

sth.'On screws made of iron called wood screws,
twelve cents perpound;mud on all other' screws of
iron, not specified, 30 per centesnad valorem; on
brass screws 30 cents per, pound; 'on sheet and
rolled brass a duty of 10 per centum ad valorem,
on brass hattery or hammered kettles 12cents per ,
pound.

lith. On cast, shear and Gentian steel in bars,
$1,50 per 112 pounds; and on all other-- steel in
bars 82,50 per 112 pounds; on solid-headed pins
‘lind all other package pins, not exceeding 5000 to
the pack of 12 papers, 40.eents per pack, and in
the same proportionfur a-greater or less quantity;
on pound pins 20 cents per pound; on sewing,
tan-Mooring, darning, nctting.and knitting; and
all other kinds of needles a duty of -twenty per
centuni ad valorem; on common, timied.and jap-
panned saddlery ofAll. descriptions twenty per
centunr ad. valorem.! •

7th. Onjappanned ware of all kinds; or papier
mpalie,and plated and gilt wares of all kinds, and
on cutlery of all kinds, and all other ma ntlfilc.
tures, not otherwise specified, made ofbrass, iron,
steeli lead, copper, pewter',. or tin, of of which
either of these metals is a Component material,
thirty per centum ad valorem: Provided, That all
manufactures of iron and steel; or :ether metals,
partly finished, shall ,-,pay ,the same rates .of duty
as it' entirely finished: •

Bth. On lend, in pigs Led bare, three cents per
pound; on old•anditerap leak one and,a halfcentsper pound; leaden pipes, leaden shot, and lead in
sheets;er in any other form not herein specified,
four cents per pound; on type metal and sterotype
plates, twenty-five per centudi ad valorem; types,
whether new or old, twenty-fiie.per centurn ad
valorem; on copper bottons cut round, and copper
buttons raised at the edge, and still buttons cut
round and turned up tin' theedge,and parts there-
of, and an copper plate or Sheets weighing more
than thirty-four onnces per square foot, conimon.,
ly called braziers' 'copper, thirty, percentum ad
valorem; on copper rods and bolts; nailsand spikes,
four cents per. pound; on.patentslienthing metal
compoked in. part of copper, tvin tents per pound.,

9th:Pig‘bars; or blocks; Vie per
centum ad valorem;. tin' ip-plates or sheets, terne
plates, taggere' tin, and tin foil, two and a half

per centurri ad valorem; on silVerPlateri.nieial in
,sheets, and on argentine; alabata, or German. nil: -

tver, in sheets or otherwise, ,unmanufaotured, 30
per centum

'ad valorem; on manufacturesof Oar-

Man dyer, bell Metal, zinc, and bronze, 30 per
nentum ad valorem: Provided, that all bolls, or
parts therm:4', fit only to'be retnanufactured, shall
not be considered manufactures of bell metal, but

shall be admitted free of duty; on bronze powder,
bronze liquor-,red liquor, and seppia,2o per centum
ad valorem. • . •

10th. On coal, $1,75 per ton; on coke, or culm
five cents per bushel.' Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, 'Tliat,'.from •
and, after the passage of this act, 'there shall he
levied,'collected, and paid, on the iMportationof

the articles hereinafter Mentioned;the following
duties; that is to say:

let. On all vessels or wares, and manufactures
ofcut glass, when the cutting on the article dues

not exceed one-third the height or_length..thereof,
a duty, oftwentfive cents per .pound; when the
muting exceeds one-third the height or length,
but does not exceed one-half the same, a duty of
thirty-five cents per pound; when the cutting
extends to or exceeds.one-hallthelleight or length
thereof, a duty of forty-five emus per pound; on
cut-glass, chandeliers, candlesticks, !mitres, lett-
se!'4, lamps, irisms, and parts 'of the same, and on
all dropi, icicles, spangles' and • ornaments, used
for mountings, a duty of forty-five cents per
pound; on articles of plain, moulded or pressed
glass, weighing over eight.,Ounces, a'duty of ten
cents per pound; on 'articles of. plain, mOulded or

pressed, glass, weighing eight ounces .or' under,
except tumblers a i.uty oftwelve cents per pound;
On plain, moul ded, or pressed tumblers, ten cents
per pound; on all plain, muulded, or pressed glass;
when-stoppered; or.the bottoms ground, or pun-
tied, an additional duty of four cent' per pound:
Provided, Thatall articles, ofmoulding or pressed,
glass, being cut,'roughed •orpulished, in part or
parts thereof, and all other -wares or articles of-
flint glass, glass; not otherwise speeified,'„shall
pay the duty chargeable on-.articles of cut glass
of the des.uiption and class to which they may
severally belong.

2d. On all apothecarieS'vials -and beittles; not..
exceeding the capacity of siX ounces each, one
dollar and seventy-five dents per gross; apothem=
ties'. Vials and bottles exceeding six ounces, and
net 'exceeding • the capacity' of sixteen_ ounces
each,. two dollars apd twenty-fly& cents per gross;on all perfumery and fancy vials and bottles, Un-
ont, not exceeding the capacity, of four..ou,nces
each, two dollars ,and fifty cents pergross; and
those exceeding four ounces, and. not exceeding',
in capacity, sixteen ounces each, three dollars per
gross. •

• 3d. On black-and green glass bottles and jars,
exceeding eight ounces; andnot exceeding. in
capacity ono: quart each, a duty 0r33 per gross;
when exceeding the dapacity °lone quart each,
84 per gross; on demijohns and carboys,-of the
capacity of half a gallon or less, fifteen cents
each; when exceeding in Capacity half a 'gallon,
and not exceeding three gallons each; a duty of
thirty cents. each; exceeding three gallons, fifty
cents earl:. ._

4th. On-cylinder or broad window glass, not
exceeding eight—by ten_ indica, two cents per
square foot; above that, .and 'not. exceeding ten
by, twelve inches,.two_und a halt cents per square
foot; above that, and- not exceeding fourteen by

-ten inches,_three and e. halfcents per square feet;
above that, and not exceeding sixteen by eleven'
it4bes, five dents per ignore foot;- abOve.eighteen
by twelve indica, six cents. per square foot. On
all brown window glasii not exceeding ten by
eight ineheb, three and a. 'halfcents p_er square

_Toot; above. that, and not exceeding ten by-twelve
inches, five eents per square -foot; above that, and

--not;"---exceeding—foufteen_Lby_ten_inelies, six cents
per square foot; above that,, and not exceeding •

_sixteen by cleitcn inches, seven cents per square.
lent; shove that, and net exceeding' eighteen by

) twelve inches, eight bents per squill° foot; and all
exceeding eighteen _by twelve' inches, teneeins_
per- {ante toot l'i VTd`Zd Tlutt~ all`

I ported in sheets.or tables; without, reference to
limn, shall_ pay the highest 'duties herein imposed
on the different dt-acriptions— of. window glass.
On all polished.plate glass, whether imported

glass, or lion ever otherwise specified, not
silvered, and not Oxeceding twelve by eight in-
ehes, fare c(!tit, per square foot; above th,d, and
not exceeding titurteen by ten inches, seven cents
per square foot; above . that, and-not exceeding
Sixteen by eleven inches, eight cents- per square
foot; above-that, and net exceeding eighteen by
toclve inches, ten cents per square' foot; 'above
that, and hot exceeding twenty-two by fourteen,
inches, twelve cents per square foot ; all above„
twerity.two by fourteen inches, thirty per etintinn
ad valorem; if silvered, an addition or twenty
per centem shall be made to the duty; if framed,
a duty of thirty per centum ad valorem: Pro-
Vida, Thaton all cylinder or broad glass`, weigh•
ing over one hundred pounds per one hundred
,square feet, and on all crown glass weighing over
one hundred_ and sixty- pounds per_ one hundred

; square: fret, there shall be an additional duty on-
the excess at the same rate as herein imposed.

On porcelain glasi, in. gloss aolored, 'or paintings
nn glass, a thityill thirty per ceittnin ml so Inremt.nii
all articles or mant6etures of glass not specified,con-
meted witFisiter nifdiFiliii-S -reildering it Impractica-
ble to separate it and determine its weight,. twenty-
five per eetittim ad valoreni. .

Sill. On China ware,poreelain ware,earthen Ware,
stone ware, dial all other ware composed of earth or
mineral substances, not otherwise speciWeicwhether
'gilt, painted, plan or glazed,a duty of inety per...e.ett-....
two :id valorem.

GM. On tanned sole nofiend leather, six cents per
pond; on all .upper leather, not otherwise specified.
eight 'cents per pound; on (talc and scud skins Nowt!
stid•dressed„ dolOrs per dozen; on sheep skins
tanned and dressed or ski‘ers,two dollars per dozen;
on rout skins or morocco tanned and dressed,lwn'tlol-
lays and filly cent's per 1107.C11;CH kid skins or moroc-
co (aimed awl' dressed, one dollarand.fifty (Toni per
qozen;nit goat or sheep skins tanned anirnot
die dollar per dozen; on all kid and lamb skins tan-
ned and not dressed, seventy-five rents per dozen; •&
on skins tanned and dressed ,otherwise than in color,
to wit: fa wn,kid and lambonmally known as chamois.
one dollar per doien; on men's limits 1114 bootees of
leather,wholly or partially manufactured, one thdlar
and twenty-file cents per pule; men's shoes Sr,pumps
wholly or partially mminfimuired, thirty cents per
pair; wiimenZsimots and bootees of leather, wholly.
or partially nunitifuCtured, fifty cents per pillchit-

dren's boots, bootees and shoes, wholly or partially
manufactured, fifteen vents per pair; wumett's
soled pumps and w elt s, Wholly or partially manufac-
tUrell,fOrty cents per pair; women's shoes or slipper e,
w'iolly or partially niaimfactored,.whether of- leath-
er, proud's, or other material,, except silk, twenty
five cents per pair; on raw hitleyof all kind's, wheth-
er driedor 'salted, five per minim ad valorem; and"
all skins pickled and in casks, not tpecified, twenty
per cc:damad valorem. -

7th. On men's leather gloyes; one dollar and twen-
ty-five cents per dozen; women's leather habit gloves,
one dollarper dozen; ehildren'sieallter habit gloves,
fifty -cods per dozen; women's extra, and demi
length leather gloves, one dollarand fifty centsper
dozen; children's extra and demi length leather.
gloves, seventy-five centsper dozen; on leather caps
dr hats, leather braces or suspenders, and onall other
braces or suspenders of whatever material or mate-
rials c Inposed, except India rubber, and on leather
bottles, patent leather, and till other nuumfactures of
leather, or of which leather is a component material
of chief value, not otherwise specified, a duty of
thirty-five per centum ad valorem,

[CONCLUSION NEXT WEEK.]
=I

The recent .ilidrinon Disturbances.—
Gbvernpr Carlin, of Illinois, since the
election has resolved to comply with the
requisition of the Governor of Missouri
did deliver tip- Joe Smith and Rockwell.
l'he.Sheriffof Hancock, being a Mormon,
the writ was placed in the hands of the
Sheriff M Adams .county.. The Sheriffre-
paired to.'Nauvoo and arrested Smith', and
tiockwell;.When.a habeas,corptts was is-
sued hy-some of the Nauvoo authorities,
and the prisoners taken out of the Sheriff's
custody and released. 'Gov. Carlin then
issued orders, calling on'the militia- to en-
force the arrest, hut when they' rtached
Nativoo,neithtr Smith nor Rockwell could
be found.

Amnvvvtivvvtniwirtnan.___, .....

. Statistical Items.—The city of Wash-.
in.gtoti •w as 11 sqoare *miles in e*toor, coy,

ering•an• area 0f•.7,134 acres, Nut leap
than 2,604 acres were in the---streets,• and
public squares. Out of 7,134 acres, 17
squares, covering 541 acres, were reserv-
ed..4o• the:United Stoles. The running
length 6114he streets laid out was ,274.miles•
=those Streets being equal to an average
f.1001 c r- 14 ItiOr olily Were 17

squares.ieserved,WW4he-U: ,Or the
20.272 huilding hate, One half *ere.,,,given
to the U.;.4,:',kitit'„iiWllie.iiroperty 'held bYthe Government:. Irrtite•_2.city, is free front

"' • '

The. President's Protpst. _

• rg'^Ori the 80th ult. the President sent
tothe Hotise of 'Representatives the f01...
loiving Protest against the Reportmade to

COngress by Me. ADAMS, published. in this
paper.a .week or two since. ,

This document is whew act of the Pre-

sident to excite surprise, ,and Wiper add
regret.. We have no doubt that, the Presi-
dentfeels tigirieVed by the course of the
House,in•regard to The Veto Message.—
What was said in'the Committee's Report
upon it, and by :members in debate, could
hardly be..sepposed to be otherwise than
galling to the Exectitive. But were the
offence vastly .greater, we cannot in 'any'
sense approve of this Protest. It is an in:
terference with the•privileges of the great
popular legislative' body of the republic,
and js fraught with the most dangerous in-
fluences to the liberty of its speech.and ac-

tion as guarantied ‘by.the . (13onstitution,.and
as essential to the,existence of free in'siitu.-
lions. . We refer our readers to the action
of the Iloube on the Protest, 'and die re-
solutions ad opted tbereon7—be ng. thesa me
passed by the Senate in 1834 in reforriceto ,Gen.. Jackson'sProtest, and for
Tyler hiMselfvoted!--,Thus verifying the
old saYing:- `..breaking 'a -fellows headjWith
his own poker!". 'But here ie the, Protest:

PROTEST OF THE. PRESIDENT AGAINST
- THE REPORT OF -THE MAJOR' I Y COM-

MITTEE. •

To the House ofRepresentatives:
By the Constittition of the United States it is

provided, that "every bill which shall have pabsed
the House of Representatives and the Senate,
:1911, before it become a law, be presented to the
President of the United States; if he approve, he
shall sign it; but Wrier he shall return it-with his
objections; to that House in which it shall have
originated, who shall enter the objections at large
upon the journal, and proceed to re-considet it."

In strict compliance with the positive oblige- .
lion thus imposed upon mb by the Constitution,
-not having been able to bring myself to approve
a bill whieh.originated in the House of Repre-
sentatives,. entitled "An Act to provide-revenue
,from impostst,fand_to change and modify existing
laws .imposing duties on imports, and for: other
purposes," I,returned the same to the House,
with my. obj%ctions to it, becoming a law. 'These •
objections, which had entirely satisfied my ow-n _ .
mind of dregreat impolicy, if not the uneansti•
tutionality, of' the measure, were preSented in the
most respectful, and even deferential terms.
would not have been so flu forgetful .of what was
duo from one departMent of •the governfuent- to

another, as to have intentionally employed' in,zrfy•
official intercourse with the 11-nue, any language.
that could b.„in the•slightest degree, offensive u+
those ter whom it wasaddressed. If, in-assigning
My objections to the, bill, 1 had so far forgotten
'what was due to House ofRePresentatives'as
to impugn its motives in passing the trill, I would

wo,not-only—to.that—l-louseubut-to•-the-conntr-y;
My most profound apology. Such &pavture from
propriety is, however, not complained oflif any
proceeding Which -tile liciuseltas adopted: It has;.
_on this contrary, been expressly Made a •subject
Aff-remarkr and-alinoatof.complaintrthat„the4aen,
Otago in which my dissent was couched was
studionsly guardeVand cautious..

Such being the eliatactcr 'of:the official Com-
munication in question, I confess I was wholly
unprepared thr the _course which has been phr-
sued, in regard to it; In the exercise of the
power to regulate its own prow thngs,.tbe House
for the first time, it is believed, in the hi-tery
the government; thought proper to refer the mes-
sage to a select committee of its own body, for
the purpose (as my resped for the House would
tilivercompelledlne to infer,) ofdeliberately weigh-
ing the objections urged' against the bill by the'
Executive, with a "view to its.own judgment upon
the question of the final adoption or rejection of
the measure. • ', .

Of the temper and feelings in. relation to my-
self of sonic of the members selected for the per-
formance of this duty, I have nothing to say.,
That W:IS n matter entirely Witlihr the discretion
trf the House of Representatives. Itut that com-
mittee, takinga AitTerent view of its daty•from
that which I should have supposed led to its
creation, instead o=f confining itself to the ob-
jections urged against the bill, availed itself of
the occasion formally to arraign the motives of
the President for others of his acts since his ip-
dnetion intomflice. In the absence of all proof,
and, as I sin bound-to declare, against-all law-or-
precedent in parliamentary proceedings, and at
the same time, in a manner which-it would be
difficult to reconcile with the, CoMity, hitherto
sacredly•obsefved in the intercourse between in-
dependent and co-ordinate departments „et the
Government, it has assailed my w, ole official
conduct, without,•a 81)titlow of pretext for such
assault, find, stopping short of impeachnient, has
charged me, neverthele'ss, with offences declartA
to deserve impeachment.

• Had the extraordinary report which the Conf
tnittee thus made to the Howie been permitted to
remain without the sanction ofthe latter, I should
not have uttered a regret or complaint upon the
siihjact. But unaccompanied as it is by any par-
ticle of testimony to support the charges it con-

tains, without a deliberate examination, almost
without any discussion, the House ofRepresenta-

• Lives has been pleased to adopt as its own, and
thereby, to become my accuser before the cone-
try, and before the world. The high character
of such an accuser, the gravity of the charges-
which has been made, and the judgment.pro,
nounced against me by the adoption,,oftm Report
upon a distinct and separate vote of the House,
leaves me no alternative -but to enter mysolemn
protest against the proceeding, so unjust to my-
self us a man, as an invasion ofmy constitutional
poW'ers as Chief Magistrate of the American Peo-
ple, and as a violation, in my person, of rights se-
cured to every citizen by -the -laws and, the Con-
stitution. That Constitution has entrusted to-

the House a Representatives the sole power of
impeachment. Such impeMchment is required to
be tried before the most august tribunal known to
our institutions.

The Senate ofthe United States, composed of
the Representatives of the sovereignty of the
States, is converted into a hall of justice; and in
order to secure the strictest obseryhtice of the
rules of evidence and-of legal procedure, the Chief
Justice of the United States, the highest judicial
functionary of the land, is required to preside
over its deliberation. - In the presenecoof each
judiciary the voice of faction is presumed to, be
silent, and the sentence of guilt or innocence -is
pronounced under the most solemn sanctions of
religion;-if honour, and of law. To such a tri-
bunifi'dbes the Constitution authorize tire House
of Representatives to carrz up its accusation a-

gainst any chief of, the hfxecutive .Department
whom it may believe to be guilty of high crimes
and Misdemeanors. before that tribunal the ac-
cused is confronted with his acme-sirs, and may
deft/and the privilege,. which the justicoef the ,
solemn law secures to the humblest citizen, of a
full, patient, bud impartial inquiry into the testi.
inony of Witnesses, -rightly examined, and de.
imsing in the face Of day. If inch it proceeding
had been adopted toward me, unjust as Ifshould
certainly have regarded should,' trust, have
met with a becoming constancy, a trial as.painful
as itwould have been undeserved.

Iwould have manirested, bya profound submission
to the laws of my country, my perfect faith in her
justice, and relying on tire purity ofmy motives,and
the rectitude of my conduct, should have • looked
forward fo a triumphant refutation in the presence
of that country, tinifby the solemn judgment of such
a tribunal, not-oidy of whatever charges might have
heen formally preferred against'me, but of all the
calumnies of which I'have hitherto beet( the imre-
sistiog victiM. As it is, I have been accused without
evidence,and condemned withouta hearing,' As far
113/licli .proc'eedings can accoMplish it,liiindeprived
ofpublic confidence in the administration of the
Government, and denied even the boast of 'a good
name--a name transmitted to me by a, patriot lather,
prized as Auy proudest inheritance, and carefully pre-
erved for those 'Whoare to come after toe, as the
most precious of all earthly posseisi 111 l 5... lain trot
on to imputations affecting- mycharactei
as an indiVidual,butam charged with offencesagait--
theCountry,so grave and so heinous as to deserve
'public disgrace, and disfennehisertient. I am
charged with violatingpledges which I never gave;
andhecanse I execute what Ibelieve tp- pe thelaw,
ividriisurpingpowers not conferredby law; and above
all,.with using the Imwerieonfeeredupon the'Presiz•
defer by the Constitution, from. corrupt.rnotives ail

. -- -.-

'for unwartintable ends. Arid these charges are made
without any particle of evidence to sustain them, and
as Isolemnly affirm, without any fotiridation in ,truth.

• Why is a proceeding of tyis sort adopted at. this
time? Is the occasion for • t foundin the fact; that'

ILhaving been elected to the' imeond office under the
constitution by'the free and leintary roffrages-of the
people; I have succeeded to the first,accorilmg to the
express provi si ons of theftindimental law ofthe flame

people? It is true that the succession of the Vice
'President to the Chief Magistracy has never occur.i
red before, and that all prudent and patriot' 'minds
have looked on this new trial of the wisil m and
stability of our institutions with a soniewlin anxious
concern. I have been"matle to feel too set ibly the
difficultiesof myunprecedentedposition, no to know
all that is to be conveyed in the reproach e st upon.
a -President without a party. But I found myself
placed in this most responsible situatioAy o ustir--

'intim'. cir contrivaace of my own. ' • .
I was called to it, under Providence7,, y the su-

preme law of the land, and the deliberatelytleclared
will ofthe people. it is by these, the people, tlmt,l
have been clothed with the high powers millet' they
have seen fit to confide to their ChiefExecutive, mid
been charged with the solemn responsibility tinder
which those powers arc to be exercised, It is to them
I hold myself answerable, as. a. moral agent, fir a
free and conscientious discharge of the duties which
they have imposed upon me. It is not es an individ-
ual merely that I 'am now-called upon to, resist the
encroachment of unconstitutional power. 1 repre-
sent the'Executive authority of. the People of the
United States;' and it- is in their name,-wmie mere
agent aunt servant I ant, and ,Ic hose willli declared it
their fundimental, law, idare not, cren WereXinclin-
ed,,to e isnhey, that I protest against every atteliipt to
break down. the utuldubted constitutional, power of
this department, Wilhouta solemn amendment of the
fundimental law. . . . , •

I no determined to uphold the Constitution itithis
us in other respects, to the utmost of, my nbility,and
in defiance of all personal consequences. What
may happen -to an individual is of little importance;
but the Constitution of the country, oeany of itsgreat
and clear principles and provisions, is too sacred to
be surrendered, under any circumstances whatever,
by-those-who fire charged with it's Protectionand de-
fence. Least of all Should lie lie held guiltless, who
placed at the head of one of' the grunt departments
of the Government, should shrink trotu the exercise
ofits unquestionable authority on die most important
occasions, and should consent, without n struggle to
effitce all the, barriers so carefully created by the
,People to control and circumscribe the powers con-
fided to their various agents. It may be desirable,
as the majority of the House of Representatives has
declared.it is, that' no anal checks upon the will of
the Legislature should be suffered to continue. This
is a matter. for the people and States to decide; bill?'
tintil they have deeliled it, shall feel m)stif bouild
to "execute, without fear or favor, the 'law, as it has
been written by our ~predecessorS.

I protest tvainst this whole proceeding .of the
House of Representatives, as ex parte and extrafit-
&du/. I protest whist it,as subversive of the com•
moo right of all citizens to he conderenekonly Mum
a Wean inipartud taial according to law apd evidence
before the country. I protest against 'it, ns &swim-
ti ye of all the comity of intercourse between the de-
partments of this Government, and destined, sooner
or, later, to lead to conflict final to the peace of the'
Country and the-integrity of the Gonstitntion. '

I protest against it in the name of that conntimtion
whieliis not only my shield of protyction and defence,
but that ()revery American citizen. Lprutbutitgainst
it, in themaine of the People,by whose will 1 stand
Where 1do. and by MI-Rae authority I exercised the
power which I am charged with having nsurped,tuid,
to whom I tad iesponsible fora firm and faithful dis-
charge- accordi ig to my own convictions -of duty, of
tfie high stewar 'ship confided to me.by them.

I- protest nplio!t it in the name of all regulated
liberlyond-iill limited Government, as a proceeding
tending to the utter destruction of the checks and
balances of the .Constitntion, and the accumulating'
lit" the hands of thmllouse of Representatives, or a
bare majority al Congress _for 'the time being-Mid
uncontrolled Roll .despotic power. Awl I I•esperiftil-
ly ask ithat..this, my Protest, may .be entered upon
the 3 owned of the Ronne of Representatives, an a
-S'iliFF-iniiinilTiVriiiirileclimati -oloe tontilo coine,
of t e injustice and unconstitutionalitv.of sticlrm a-.
ceeding.- . . • •JOIlts: TYLER.
....Washington, Aug'. 30, 1842. . -

After -the-"P-rotest"was-read,-a-rvety-An-
[cresting debase- sprung up,--7a sketch
ivhicli shall be giyeu in our next-Land the
f,IIOWcin„ resolutioniadopted by the Ilui.ET,
wmid for. word the saute as those adopted

.tho Senate in 1834: •

"Resolved, That while this Mu-qv is and eVirTr
will be'ready to receive from the President -di
such messages and CLlMmunications as the Con•
stitution and laws and the usual course of public
linsiness'aufhorize hi,n to transmit to it,yet it can-
noLrecognize any right -in hiin to make a formal
prMest 'against votes and proceedings of this
House, declaring such votes and proceedings to
be illegal and unconstitutional,and requesting the
Houseto enter such protes%on its journal."
, 41'41i's was adopted by a vote 0f.67 to 40.

• On the second resolution, which was as
followS:. . '

2. "Resolved, That the Aforesaid protest is
breech of the privileges of this House, and that it
be not entered on the journal."
• The' yras and nays-, Nrere, . yeas F6,

_

nays 48. . •

On the third resolution, which is in the
following wordp:

3. "Resolved, That the President of the United
States had no riglit , to' vend a protest to the lionvc
against any of itlrproceer.ingo." • . •

The 'yeqs and nays were, yeas 86,

nays 53.
•A fourth resolOtionyins,offered by- Mr.

Botts in the following words:
"ReSolved, That the Clerk ofthis Rouse be di-

rected to return the message and protest to its
author."

. And when it came up for consideration;
Mr. Botts said some of his friends had ex-,
pressed a desire that he,should withdraw
this resolution. lie did not knoW whether
it was in his power to do so. The Speaker
Said, only by' general' consent; tirtloVise
objected. Mr. Botts Said, very well. for,
his own ,part, he preferred this resolution
to all the others. [Several .yoices, "So
do I."] Mr. Adams asked to be,eXensed
from voting on considerations of personal
delicacy, both as respected the President of
the United States-and himself. But the
House would not excuse him. Mr.Wise
asked to be excused frdm voting; tj. that
he had pergonal objection to voting.
but tie had greatregard for tlie42lerkye the
House, and who In ight pot4:iblii —Vill into
the hands of Jim Wilkins, the President's
butler. (Hearty liiiighter.) [A voice,
"Never . mind; we'll take care of him."]
Mr. Wise withArew his motion. The
question on the said fourth resolution was
then taken, and ,the. vote resulted in the
negative;—ayes 6'2. nays 69.

ivvvvvivvviArovvvwcv‘ A .

An apt lilustration. .
ClThe Washigton e.irresporloient of the Rich-

mond Whig, gives the follmyine lot illustration
of JohnTiler: ' •

".There is nn Sensible imago.that can il-
lustrate the President himself, save one=-
an ass-upon a ailroad; who though warn-
ed by the whiz of the steam, and'iqies and
curses of every body in the cars, scarcely
pricks up hisears, swears that he'll munch
the tuft of weeds lie has -found there, that
-the ;dace was made for his diversion, that
he ig himself the foremost object iui. crea-
tion, and that, in short, it is agaiOSt his
dignity ;militia conscience to budge one
inch: On conies the thundering locomo-
tive, the donkey geti • every bone in his
skin broken; but the whole train hi perhaps
_thrown offthe track and smashed,withlhe
lossof many Better lives than 'that of the
jackass. '

teilio-A lady, who was very 'modest' and

)
p.sob Ksive before marriage was obsero64,
a criend•fo'tiSe he/ ,tongue freely alien;

, There was a titrie"whenl.almnst imagined
sie had none.":. ','Yes," said the husband,
" ith a sigh, "in it's. very /ono. since." •

41.40 gRTISEM ENTS

UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS.

-No. 1, ;South Second. street Philadelphia

WM AVE always on hand a'very superior and
Alt extensive asFortment of 'SILK lIJII-
:.ICELLASI SCOTCH G'INGHAH
UMBRELLAS: and coirrpri U 1 -
BRELLAS! of every description. Also a
large variety of 'moat elegant and sup6rb -• •

•

tg2
whieluthey arc now offering at prices adapted to
the times. Country Merchants and the pubtioare•
invited to an inspection previous to making their
purchases.

n--ReliefNotes taken at par.
Observe Ikin. 1, SouTSEcocui, 'only .one doer,

beloW Market street: Thec tegpest store in the city.
Philadelphia, Aug. 24, 181112.

YMMIE UTITarMo
JUST received, some Frt;alt Ground FLOUR,

to at the 'store of A. RIOLIARDS.
Carlisle, Aug. 24, 1342. , ' tf-43

To Ti
HE subscriber, in returning his -sincere,
thanks to his friends and the customers for

t leir favors thus far bestowed upon him, takes
pleasure in informing them that ho is still pre-
pared to execute any and every, order they may
stand in need ofin his line, as respects the, finish-
ing of NEW

or the repairing of old ones, at his • CS►aeh
Hal ne,i4 Illaiiiitaclory in Carlisle,
and hope's from an earnest desire to please all who
'may. be• disposed to give him a call; to merit a
coutinuauce oftheir custom, and offers the fol.
lowing

•
• HARE. CHANCE.-
. .

to Armors and dealing men generally. .On ac:.
count of the scarcity of money, the undersigned
is induced to hold out to every man an opportlunity
ofpurchasing a Carriage for . . .

TR D E
for which will be taken the fulloWing produce and
merchandize, to wit:
iron, rttiiaLcr, Draaft,

Corn, .Oats, Wheal, lige,
and any and every kind, ofStore Goods,or almost
any kind, of trade going. Now is your chance
Farmers„call in and look for yourselves; yoU who
had an excuse.'fbr not attending Church or visit-
yotir friends, "then': is no excuse for young, old,
lame, blind, or those without CARRIAGES.

NilVer [Haling
of41 16;04, done at the shortest notice, in the
noatest manner, and on the most reasonable terms.

EstatPfishinent,
Pitt street,. Smith of High, in the rear ofthe. Mc:
thodist E iscopal Church, 'and iinincdiateV op-
pooite the r sidai-ce of-Mr. John•Noble.

-c, Old-0 rriages taken., in exchange for new-
ones,ones, and It 'miring done with neatness and-de-
spatch, andson very reasonable terins. ,

PleilNe! illiffi give nie-a call along withthe rest
of the Coach Makers. I 1,011 be pleased td :,,... 414

-dad acknowledge-iny—thanks-for-thcir_paisniinzi...
EBENEZEIt 1). NuTz.

tr,43Aiiktist 21, 1893
- • • -•

•

Union Itr-ape_r,
TliE n I)scriber respe-tfully infiumis the pub-

lic at large, that he has leased the above es
tablishment, six miles south ofCarlisle, Mr it term
of years, nod the 3,1 II i. haYing been recently re-
paired, soil dew machinery introduced, he is
therefore prepared to manuilictificto-order, (and
also has a supply minsLiptly on hand)
fi'aper.u.:-s't"►•y 9ci►►a aril -WI:. iv.
which-he will -furnish to printdrs, merchants and
others, in any quantities ‘.l the lowest: city erices.
All orders addressed in the sub.-zaiber, at raper-
town, Cumberland county, . will receive prompt
attention,

"Livia? lately received a supply ofthe very best
materials, he flatters himself Mal Tic dill be able
to manufaeture paper equal in quality to any other
eitablisluneut in the country.

MULLIN.
Papertnwn, 21( 211, 1852. tf-38
N. B. The highest price paid fur rags.

• •

'• • ui•Ta -,E) ~,,- - 1 -.... 101c...:, rm. 2.. . I
A co NI FonTAlif.V,nc tv beich DWELL--

v.'0...,4, 11117. 11101`SE. Rent fflokratc. Pus:
sc,.siun given h.uniedi..toly. ...

. ' ' CHAS. OGILBY. • .

. Carlisls, Aug. 10, I 8•1'2. . • . tc.ll

NOTA(104:.
LL persons who la now •thelnselvcs.iu arrears•
to.ttac t•ate farm of 11.01 N ITZ & PEFFEII,

WWI' by note or book ikecoont, are earnestly re.
quoted to pay th,.ir respective dues, on or. before
the 15th September nest, to Cu AILI.F.S. BARN! Z.

(11AliLES BARN
•1 • JOAN 'A. PEFFER. . •

L'arlisle, At g. 16,1842. 4t.11

zo 4> "T 2 4.2 a
ALI. persons indebted to lite FaMseriber, nre re-

'yue to Make payment without delay,
JNO. A. PEFFEiII.

Carlisle, Aug.: In, 184g. • • tr-11

FO e.
QIUST received, another supply, of st,a..„.

able hought at greatly reduced
prices fur cash; Purchasers will tind it to their
interest to call cud get hatpins, as I willsell
goodslower 'Fun case, than ever sold-in this place.

CHAS. OGILISY.
Carlisle, Aug. 10, 154.9.. • 0:41

•

MRS. WM..E..CAMP
I.4IORNIERLY of the Washington Hotel, hbs

removed to

VIM ilaYl3lDil 1101.31
' Courei of Second and Rail-Road Streets,
Where she will be plelsed to itccommud.i4e her old
customers and others, in the best style and on tha
most reasonable terms.

Harrisburg, Mardi 16,1842. • • tf-20'
•

SPECIAL COURT.
TIFY viritte of a writ from the Hon CALVIN
1..) BLYTHE, President Judge of the 12th
Judicial District of Pennsilvania, bearing date
at Oafish!, the 25th day OfPcbruary; A. D. 1842,
and to one directed— • .

'NOTICE IS lIEHERY GIVEN,
That Special Court will be hcld'by the said Hon.
Calvin Blythe, and the Associate Judges of the
Court of Common Picas of Cumberland county.
at t 4 Court. House in the Borough of Car lisle,
commencing on MONDAY the 17th of OCTO.
HER, A. D.. 1842, to continue one week, for the
trial of certain causes depending in said Courtin
which the lion. Samuel Hepburn was concerned
us eounael, prior to his appointment as President
Judge of the 9th Judicial Distrietsaid . 'muses'

'being eMbrdeed within the piovisione of the 39th
section of au act of the General Assembly'of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, passed the 14th
-of Aprii,„lB34, relative to the , organization of
Courts ofl"justiee..
' • Of said„Speeial Court, Jurors and all other per.

sons co:incanted will take notice.
- PAUL MARTIN, Shcri

•Mierifr's Office,Carlisto,
August 24, 1842; S ' tc-43

LAND FOR SALE.
r HE subscriber offers for sale, on acconno,
..1L dating terms,
A TRACT OF PATENTED

0/14.1.V:a likalata)o
Contsitong 170 ACRES, more or less—with a

3), 'a ROUSE Az. BARN thereon erected.

11 The land-is in a good state of enltivation,
11 weltuate.red and under good fences.

aluo, 424 ./cres Drool! Lana.at.th parcels I}n ig and-being in Mdflm toy% nship,
Hand coint,l, six miles West of Newville

'Or Om Northof Newburg.
„ .'An7 person withing to purchase will cell-and
exanitee the prembt es, when the tons' will 'be
made known. . W. STEVENSON.

'August 10, 1842. 4tmly*.4l

DM

Cheaper IliaDi ever ofibred in
•

gram gumiibet• hits on hand h itimiber of NEW
ANIISECUNU.'HANULS. • •

• .0.41/137:Aaa.0M0..
FOR SALE, TRADE OR HIRE.

Also, a number of single and
of

• double. GUNS.and PISTOLS. HATS, y descrip-tion, at the lowest prices.. . • •
.Personti.wishing to purchase will give him a call,

as Inqs determined to sell lower than any ,ollicr es=
tablishment in the county.

• ' .. ANDREW G. LEQHER,•Ai hiellat stiiri.,:lslorth Hanover street, two doors
I South of E. Bullock's Chair Factory.

Carlisle, Aug. 31,1842. '• ! • tf-44

NOTICE.
ALTS persons indebted to the sobseriber

either by note or book account, are hereby
notified that their accounts:will be left at the Store of
Charles Haritiri, where all indebted are request-
ed to eall and make payment on or before thetOth
of SEVIT.NII3I.III,.as after that., tiikall accounts
unpaid, will be left in other hands for collection.

JNO. A. PEFFER. •
3t-44Carlislr, Aug. 31,1842,

•

Oa' ICie,.
A LI, persons indebted to the subscriber
Ln'are hereby notified. t hat their seclunts mast be
settled on ,or before.the 20th SFI' next.

Clb OGILBY.
Carlisle, Aug% 31,1842. • 3,144. s
. NalHan_ Vegpliable

FR.F.50.1. p y just received by the subscriber,
who is Agent for the same.

CIIAS:•'OGILBY.
11.44Ang. 31, 1842

IPICKLING VINEGAR.
-R.-3$u 101 VINEGAR fur Pickling., l'or Bare

by the sub:1(101)(1r
Gl.lO. W. lIITNEIt.

- 11-44Carlisle, Aagr.3l, 184'2

otLEISILLAU-1,,.01. tallaa, Mg;
EVERAL 'DRESS PA'rFERNS of Foulard
Silks fur sale vu's low by the subscriber. •

GEO. lIITNER.
tf-44Carlisle, Aug. 51, 18.12

aZTC..D7C.1312(--D3LW
'o the Heirs and legal representatives of GEO

SHAEFFER, late of Earl township, Lancas•
ler County, Pennsylvania, daceased.•

4-VT an Orphans' Court, held fur said County,
4.4...% on the 16th day of August, 1842, the Court
-granted a rule on t111; heirs and legal .representa-
tives.of the said George Shaeffer, dcc'd., and all
persons interested in his Peal estate, to appear in
said Court at 10 o'Cluck-, A. M., on MONDAY,
the 26th day of SEPTEMBER, 1842, to accept
or refuse .said real estate, at the valuation, and iu
case Ofrefusal to shew cause why the same should
'not he sold according to . •

• • A.M. HOOD, Clerk.'
i.aucaster,, Aug. 31,- 184. 444.4

ELECTION PROCLAMATION,
; nod by no fief of the lietieral

Aioretillil,LL.Ctlfe Commonwealthof Pelmet l-
ettaia, eatitled 'An net relating to the eleetions ofte hia
Comnionwealth," pissed the 2l dLy ofJuly Aeon
Domini mit• thquatno eight hundred hurl thirty-nine;
it is made the of tbe--Slier.ff.o( every et.andy.

(:otamottwealth, to give public entice tit
the Ge,a.q.alEiL ohms and in such mitice tdenumeritte.
-I. The oiliecrn to be elected,
'2. Ile:Agnate the-f.'are nt uhieli the election is to-

'Paul :11.ietio. I lig% Shoe,lVoriTie County of Cum-
herhott, do hereby m iLe known tioll give (his

Eplii.lll,l7f; -

To tin; (.1..0 or; or Hie Giority or Cntnbrriniul,tintan
OF ouTtair.it NEXT.

the Ittli - 1/1. 111,111i11,) Efee.
tion a ili ne heickill the ,12V1.1.111 election di triets es-

em ill eoltory,:ii which time 'hey
will voti• ten the set kyinl ofliter,s hercitilifter

;ii:
_

9r1T .IPER.SOINS
Ltii.ilierlatitl in the House

of ittpl'eSe:ltatiVeS
ONE C031:111;1§SIONEE:

fJr the comity of Comherl..a.
O PUOTHONOTART

I,r the cuutdY of Utkii,hyria,ol

ON IbIiIZaSTER
for the count. ). u;

e)NE CLIERK
of the- 0.11!in.0 ~1 Oy er—-

nufficraffil Itt.cord,r. .1 1) eds, Szu.
ONE 11):111LECTOlt '

a the Poor au,tl of the llollae of kitaiiiloyment of said
' •

0411.13 A HllllOlTOR
u) St tae the public ileeutuit:suf the euntty Commie.
hionerh, t•c. „ •

Thesaid elect:on will be held throughout the coun-
ty as ws:

The election io district c•Orriiiiised of
the 111 tbwlisle, and townships of North'
N'tiddleton, Smith' Middleton, Lower ,Dickinson
Lower h.:kikkinco, 1111,1 Lower Westpetinshoro„'
he held tuthe Court I monsoon theborough of Carlisle.
. The electimi iu the district composed of Silver
Spring vim s, ill he held at the public I louse of
y05,. 11, 614, r in I Ingestow ii, iu said township.

The electionin the district einupos d of Mat part of
flasipeir'sborongli I r, ii!g . West:of Opter's
Point, running; il.lllll .1,1111 I 'OWL'S to Nelielliereer's
weer,, at the., public house of Andrew Kreitzer, in
said ton 'lshii).

Tlitleli,ction in the district composed of that part
of East .Pcilinlywongli tp. h iin; East of Lk) ster's
Point, rusinitn; from John eloltz's to Etchelberger's
tavern, ut the piddle house owned.by Robert R.
Church, in Britigreplet, in •id township.

'theelection in die di st t composed of New Clini—-
beilaild amd a part of cu thm tishin, will be hell
at the public house 0 Simi beck,ia NeW Com—-
berlimil. • •

l'he election .in th ihstrlet composed of ti•shurn,
and a part of A lien low mint, NVilibe 11041 ut.thelie house of Peter Al eCami, in Lisburn.

The election in the district composedi of Butt part
of Allen tow teildp, not included in the New Cum-
beldam) and Lisburn election disseicts, will:-ha twld
at the pipit' ic house of David Sheperth,-
town, iir•aid township.

Theelection in lite dihtriet composed ofthe borough
of NlechaniesbuT, a ill be held at the -public house
of .101(11 ilonyrr, in said horougly,i

The election Ft the district cosopos2ll of M nroe
townshipt will beheld at the publie house of Widow•

(.liiirelnown, in said township... •

The election in the.district • Coinpolled a Upper
Dickinson township, it be held at Woolley%
SchOol Douse, in said township.
• The election in the district composed of the bor-
ough 01 Neutllle,and townships of MilHiu, Upper
Frankforil ,Upper Ni/csopennsborii',9,ll4l that part of
Neu nui towtiship not incliukd imam leeshuntelee-emu district hcrrin idler tairtitiontir, wilt He- hrtil ttj
the Brick School !Louie, in the borough of Ness-
r. dlr. •

.The election in the district composed ofthe: town-
ship of Ilopewt..4l, will he bvkl at the school house
in Newburg, ii) said township.

The election in the dish let composed of the bor-
ough ofShippensburg,Shippensburg tow naldp, and:
that port at' Southampton township. not included
the Leesburg election district, will be' held at, the
Commit House, in the hot...nigh of Shippensburg. •

And in and by: anaria the General Asseraldst of
this commonweulth4assed the 2d July 1839„ it is
thus provided, "Ihat the qualified electori of parts
of Newton and Soothampten townships in the coon-

,tv ofCulitherlatd4 hounded by the following lines&
vine-.lleginning nt the Adams minty line,-

thence along the line di vidtog the townships ofDiok-.
Muni atudislea ton to the turnpike roadstkenee along
said tort Mike to the Centre school-house, on said
to ike, it,SoutLaroptpli nab ipe tlieficoto la.lnsint
on the Walnut Bottom road at Rtl lunch's, including
Ile buck'sdareo, thence a straight direction to the
ea w-mill-beloughug to the liar's of George Clever,
thence along Krysluer's rim to the Adams county line,.
thence along tlue line of Adams county to the place
of beginning, he and is hereby deelareda new elec-
tion district, the election to: beheld at the public)
house of W Miens Maxwell, in Leesbutt,Southamp-
ton township. .

Given under myhand at Carlisle,this 251 h day of
August, A. 1). 1842.

PAUL MARTIN, Sheriff:
to-44Atignst 9t, 18442.

Estate of James W.Farlanei deceased..
iverrier. IS -HERE...ay GIVEN, that letters
J testamentary on ile last will andrattleut of
JAMES ,NITAIILANE, late of Miffl' township, '
Cuinherlatid Comity, deceased, line been is-

sueiti- by •the-ltegi eters -of-said- County, to-the:sub--
seribers,residing. in the mine township. All persona
Wielded to the mid Estate, are requested to make
payment immediately, mid those having (deltas will'
present themproperly authent itiateiffor settlement ics

JACOB CHlllSl'Lliilta'Fi' •cupwa,4xeS. J. APCORMICK 5,
August St; 184:.' • . 641,t°,,

PALMER'SREAL ESTATE ' & COAL Orman,
. , AND - •

WEEIAM3aL/PaPil kAialCeritict .";wro. 104, South Third Street, below Wolin,near
the Meelulie's 'Exelionge,.Philatlelphia.

August-31,1842,


